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  Glinica】． observatioll was made on．21cases of renal cell carcino皿a with distant mctastasis． The
cases were generally younger， higher in the grade of performance status， mostly having multiple distant
metastasis and suppressed immunological responses． Ten of the patien’ts had nephrectomy． Nine
patients had adjuvant therapy． The remaining 2 patients were not treated． The average survival
was 9，6 months with a one－year survival rate of 380／．． The longest survival was 33 months， while
the other cases died within 2 years． There was no significant difference in survival between the patients
who had nephrectomy and those who had not． Our present p血ciple f｛）r treating renal cell carcinoma
with distant metastasis is conservative therapy without nephrectomy． Remarkable advancement

































770 泌尿紀要 28巻 6号 1982年
Table． ’1
        症状出現症例   年齢 性        （月数）番号 初診時遠隔転移 治 療
生存期問
（月数）
1  75  女
2  59  女
3  52 男
4  58  男
5  54  男
6  70  男
7  64  男
8  66 ．女
9  46  男
10  65  男
11  60  男
12  54  女
13  68  男
14  48  男
15  59  男
16  41  男
17  54  男
18  50  男
19  55  女
20  41  女
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